The ultimate purpose of this study was to investigate the use of a Li-Ca mixture for direct reduction of actinide oxides to actinide metals at temperatures below 1500 °C. For such a process to be successful, the products of the reduction reaction, actinide metals, Li 2 O, and CaO, must all be liquid at the reaction temperature so the resulting actinide metal can coalesce and be recovered as a monolith. Since the established melting temperature of Li 2 O is in the range 1427 -1700 °C and the melting temperature of CaO is 2654 °C, the Li 2 O-CaO (lithium oxidecalcium oxide) pseudo-binary system was investigated in an attempt to identify the presence of low-melting eutectic compositions.
• The melting temperature of Li 2 O may be as low as 1250 °C, which is considerably lower than the previously published values in the range 1427 -1700 °C.
• Lithium oxide (Li 2 O) vaporizes congruently.
• Lithium carbonate and Li 2 O react with 95% Pt-5% Au, and also reacts with pure Pt.
• It is likely that some or all of the past high temperature phase behavior and vaporization experiments involving Li 2 O(s) at temperatures above 1250 °C have actually involved Li 2 O(l).
If these past measurements were actually measurements performed on Li 2 O(l) instead of the solid, the thermochemical data for phases and species in the Li-O system will require reevaluation.
INTRODUCTION
Pyrometallurgical processes employed for the production of actinide metals require a highly electropositive reductant. For, example, the traditional technique for Pu production has been fluoride "bomb reduction", which involves heating Ca metal in a closed container with PuF 4 and PuO 2 to produce a Pu metal monolith and the Ca-containing slag. This is a high temperature process, requiring heating to about 550 °C to initiate the highly exothermic reaction that produces CaO, CaF 2 and Pu. The final temperature approaches 900 °C, which is sufficient to melt the CaO-CaF 2 eutectic, allowing the Pu metal to coalesce before solidifying. The rate of heating and the time at temperature are closely controlled to maximize metal conversion and minimize contaminants while producing an actinide monolith.
Alternative techniques, such as conversion of Cs 2 PuCl 6 by Ca reduction, decomposition of PuH 2+x , and PuO 2 reduction by Li, have been investigated since the 1960s but these techniques result in the production of finely-divided Pu. 1 More recently, Li has been investigated as reductant in a molten salt process, employing a LiCl as a solvent, for the conversion of UO 2 , 2 PuO 2 , 2 and AmO 2 3 to the metallic state. This direct reduction process is achievable at a lower temperature, 650 °C, because the LiCl solvent has a normal melting point of about 610 °C.
The present work was undertaken to identify a reductant that can be utilized to reduce actinide oxides at temperatures below 1500 °C, producing a monolithic actinide product without involving halide salts. A mixed Li-Ca reductant is a likely candidate for this application due to the low melting temperatures of Li and Ca and the efficacy of these metals for reduction of actinides; however, such a reductant would be appropriate only if the products of the reduction process, CaO and Li 2 O, form a solution that melts below 1500°C. Unfortunately, the phase behavior of the Li 2 O-CaO system is largely uncharacterized and the system appears to have no published phase diagram. Furthermore, no stable ternary crystalline oxide phases including Li and any of the alkaline earth metals appear in standard thermochemical data tabulations 4, 5, 6 or in
International Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD) database.
It appears that this lack of data is related, at least in part, to the chemistry of Li-O system.
Dilithium monoxide (hereafter referred to as lithium oxide or Li 2 O), is one of five known oxide crystalline phases in this system; Li 3 O 2 , LiO, LiO 2 , and Li 2 O 2 have also been identified. 7 Lithium oxide may be formed by direct combination of Li and O 2 by heating Li(s) in the presence of excess O 2 . This behavior is unique for the alkali metals, as the other metals react, under similar conditions, to form peroxides and superoxides. 8 In addition, Li 2 O may be formed by the decomposition of Li 2 CO 3 .
Structurally, Li 2 O is well characterized. It exhibits an anti-fluorite structure (similar to the face centered cubic (FCC) fluorite, CaF 2 , structure except Li + cations reside in the fluoride positions and the O 2-anions reside in the calcium positions). 9 The high temperature behavior of this phase is not, however, as well understood as the structural behavior and the published information is somewhat inconsistent.
Chase et al. 10 evaluated the published data for this binary system (for the 1985 JANAF 
Crucible Materials
Four different crucible materials were utilized during this investigation: platinum-gold (95% Pt-5% Au), high-fired alumina (Al 2 O 3 ), magnesia (MgO), and calcia-stabilized zirconia.
Since the chemical composition of the Al 2 O 3 , MgO, and calcia-stabilized zirconia materials were not known, XRD data were collected on these materials. Diffraction patterns for the crucible materials showed:
• the Al 2 O 3 crucible was nearly monophasic corundum, α-Al 2 O 3 , with a possible trace contamination of quartz;
• the MgO crucible was primarily periclase-MgO, with small amounts of two aluminum yttrium oxide phases, AlYO 3 and Al 2 Y 4 O 9 (believed to be residues remaining from the binder and/or grain stabilizing agents used for crucible manufacturing); and
• the calcia-stabilized zirconia was single-phase Zr 0.866 Ca 0.134 O 1.7 . These samples, in crucibles with lids, were placed in a desiccator before removal from the glovebox. The samples were quickly transferred from the desiccator to the furnace (which was being purged with ultrapure Ar) with a minimum of time in air.
Heating Experiments
The high temperature XRD experiments were performed on a Panalytical X'Pert Pro powder diffractometer with an Anton Paar HTK1200 (1200 °C maximum temperature) high temperature camera. The high temperature camera was operated under an ultrapure Ar(g)
atmosphere. Samples were loaded on the sample cup in a dry, inert gas glovebox contained in a plastic vial and transferred to a desiccator while in the glovebox. The desiccator was subsequently transferred to the location of the diffractometer, where the sample mount was transferred to the high temperature camera. The camera, with atmospheric control capabilities (inert, reactive, or vacuum), was operated with an ultrapure Ar atmosphere, which was dried with an Altech Drierite® and molecular sieve columns. Upon completion of the diffraction experiment, the sample cup was transferred to the inert glovebox and new samples were loaded.
High Temperature Diffractometer Experiments
The sample stage (forming lithium aluminates), so subsequent experiments were performed with a 95% Pt-5% Au liner.
Metal Carbonate Inert Atmosphere Furnace Experiments
Inert atmosphere experiments were performed on two types of materials. The initial experiments were performed with carbonates; the later experiments were performed with oxides.
The primary rationale for the use of carbonates was their ease of handling (the carbonates were intervals (so that after the carbonates decomposed, the mixtures would vary from 90-10 to 10-into a 0.5" pellet (10 tons) using a Spex Model 3624B automated pellet press. The resulting pellets were placed in 95% Pt-5% Au crucibles in the inert atmosphere furnace and heated to 1300 °C. The carbonate pellets, with compositions corresponding to 10-90 to 90-10 Li 2 O-CaO (after decomposition of the carbonates), were heated for 20 hours.
Based on the results of the first set of nine samples, a second set of nine samples was heated to 900 °C for about the same period of time as the first set.
Metal Oxide Inert Atmosphere Furnace Experiments
The remaining experiments, performed over the 1300-1500 °C range, were performed in the CM inert atmosphere box furnace because the temperature limit for high-temperature XRD furnace was 1200 °C.
°C Experiments
Based on the earlier carbonate experiments that showed little reaction at 1300 °C, the next experiment was performed at 1500 °C in an attempt to see some reaction. Samples of the 80-20, 50-50, and 20-80 Li 2 O-CaO compositions were contained in high-density, high-fired Al 2 O 3 crucibles. A metallic block, with a mass many times greater than that of the crucibles and samples was fabricated with wells to contain the crucibles so that the crucibles could be cooled quickly upon removal from the furnace. The furnace temperature was increased from room temperature to 1500 °C at a rate of 6 °C per minute, the temperature was held at 1500 °C for an hour.
At the end of an hour, the furnace door was opened to allow removal of the crucibles.
When the temperature of the furnace decreased enough to allow the operator to see the inside of the furnace, it was clear a reaction had occurred. The crucibles were barely visible, appearing to be embedded in the refractory baseplate of the furnace. Upon cooling the surface of the baseplate looked quite glassy. The off-gas bubbler was filled with an opaque, white vapor. A portion of one crucible was salvageable, and was removed from the furnace. The remainder of the materials from this experiment was not recoverable.
In this experiment, the 50-50 and 80-20 Li 2 O-CaO mixtures were studied. The mixtures were contained in MgO crucibles (described earlier, primarily periclase) with Al 2 O 3 lids. The furnace temperature was increased at 6 °C/minute from room temperature to 1413 °C. At 1413 °C, the furnace door was opened, and the crucibles were removed and placed on/in the cooling block. Within seconds, the temperature had fallen to below red heat, the lids were loosened, and the crucibles with loosened lids were placed in the desiccator and transferred to an inert gas glovebox for sampling. After the results of these experiments were reviewed, the 80-20 
In this experiment, the 50-50 and 80-20 Li 2 O-CaO mixtures were studied. The mixtures were contained in MgO crucibles (described earlier, primarily periclase) with Al 2 O 3 lids. The furnace temperature was increased at 6 °C/minute from room temperature to 1300 °C. The temperature was held at 1300 °C for one hour, the furnace door was opened, and the crucibles were removed and placed on a large room temperature block to cool quickly. Within seconds, after the temperature had fallen to below red heat, an attempt was made to loosen the lids, but they were both stuck. The crucibles were placed in the desiccator and transferred to an inert gas glovebox where both crucibles were subsequently broken to retrieve their contents.
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
The experimental results can be logically partitioned into three sets: results that elucidate the 
Crucible Materials
The choice of crucible materials was difficult due to the high temperature reactivity of the reagents, especially Li 2 O. Four different crucible materials, 95% Pt-5% Au, Al 2 O 3 , MgO, and calcia-stabilized zirconia were studied.
95% Platinum-5% Gold
The initial choice, 95-5 Pt-Au, was made because it was believed that the 95% Pt-5% Au 
Magnesia
The impact of the minor phases Al 2 Y 4 O 9 and AlYO 3 is not known; however, after at least one of the experiments (1413 °C) there was a black residue visible on the outside of the MgO crucible. The XRD analysis of that material identified it as yttria (Y 2 O 3 ).
No mention of Li-Mg-O phases was found during literature reviews; however, periclaseMgO melts at about 2850 °C, 21 which is slightly below 2925 °C, the melting point of CaO. 22 The similar chemistry of CaO and MgO suggests that if there is a eutectic in the Li 2 O-CaO system there might be one in the Li 2 O-MgO system as well, but possibly at an even lower temperature. The mass of Li 2 O was kept much lower than the mass of MgO to decrease the likelihood that an unexpected reaction could result in a crucible breach. To check for sample-crucible interactions, used crucibles were sectioned and evaluated after the early experiments.
The results of those analyses will be discussed later in the RESULTS and DISCUSSION sections associated with the specific experiments.
Calcia-Stabilized Zirconia
Calcia-stabilized zirconia crucibles were also utilized for these investigations. 
Metal Carbonate Experiments
The carbonate experiments were designed to take advantage of the ease of handling of the carbonates, which physisorb small amounts of water, as compared to the oxides which react with water in the air to form hydroxides. Carbonates often lose carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) over a wide temperature range to form the metal oxides. Since it was known that Li 2 CO 3 decomposes more readily than K 2 CO 3 or Na 2 CO 3 , 23 it was expected that Li 2 CO 3 and CaCO 3 could be decomposed to their respective oxides prior to melting or undergoing chemical reactions, leaving the oxides to react at higher temperatures.
The metal carbonate experiments were important because these experiments elucidated crucible-sample interactions with the 95% Pt-5% Au crucible material. The visual inspection of the sample material also provided qualitative information about reactivity. The Li-rich samples showed signs of melting, flowing, and resolidification. The samples with less than 50% Li 2 CO 3 were expanded and distended. It was not possible to recover any material from the mixtures that flowed.
There was clearly reaction of the samples with the 95% Pt-5% 
Metal Oxide Experiments
Experiments were performed from room temperatures up to 1500 °C on Li 2 O-CaO mixtures ranging from 90-10 to 10-90, respectively. The experiments at temperatures above 1200 °C provided the most significant results, with the results of the highest temperature experiment being the most interesting.
1200 °C Experiments
High temperature XRD analysis at temperatures up to 1200 °C did not show any changes in the reflections from Li 2 O or CaO that could not explained by the expansion of the crystalline lattices due to the temperature increase. These experiments, while unremarkable, provide two important pieces of information. First, these experiments showed that there is no eutectic in the Li 2 O-CaO system below 1200 °C. Second, along with the results of the 1300 °C experiments, these experiments were used to bound the melting point of Li 2 O.
1300 °C Experiment
Experiments at this temperature were performed on two mixtures, 80-20 and 50-50 Li 2 OCaO mixtures. When the residues of these experiments were inspected, it appeared that at least a portion of both samples had melted. The heated samples were initially unconsolidated mixtures of granular solids.
After heating, the 80-20 sample was uniformly spread across the bottom of the crucible, solidifying to form a meniscus across the bottom of the MgO crucible and had a vitreous luster.
The appearance of the 50-50 mixture was more interesting, with the sample appearing to be two unique phases, a sintered, crystalline-looking, nearly cylindrical mass of solid attached to a shallow solidified puddle of material (Figure 1 ). The XRD analysis of the puddle showed that it It should be noted that a considerable quantity of Li 2 O vaporized during this experiment.
The lids were stuck on both crucibles (and the 80-20 crucible was damaged during lid removal) and the inside surface of both lids had a visible deposit of a whitish material. (Similar deposits were found on the inside of the crucible lid during the 1413 °C experiment).
1400 and 1413 °C Experiments
These experiments involved two crucible materials, MgO and calcia-stabilized zirconia (Figures 8 and 9 ). In addition, the XRD data for the recovered product includes reflections near 23. 
1500 °C Experiment
This experiment provided the most interesting results. (Figure 11 ).
Relationship of the Present Results to Past Investigations
The present investigation was initiated as a study of the melting point of Li 2 O and CaO mixtures. During this investigation it was observed that a 50% Li 2 O-50% CaO mixture appeared to have separated into two phases, a CaO phase that appeared sintered, and a phase that appeared to have melted that was found to be predominantly Li 2 O, suggesting that the melting point of Li 2 O may be less than 1300 °C. This temperature regime is much lower than the previously published melting points of Li 2 O, which range from 1427-1700 °C, with 1570 °C being chosen as the accepted melting point by Chase et al. 10 In an effort to understand the wide discrepancy between the present result and the previously published results, while recognizing that the materials studied in the present experiments are less pure than the materials studied in some earlier investigations, the results of the past three decades were perused to identify studies during which the residues from the heating experiments were characterized. In the study of Takahashi and Watanabe, 19 micrographs of the solids recovered from heating experiments (during which Li 2 O was contained in Pt) at 1100 °C, 1150 °C, 1200 °C, 1250 °C, 1300 °C, and 1350 °C were presented. While these black and white images are somewhat difficult to interpret, the images from the three highest temperatures look markedly different than the two lower temperature images. The images from the two highest temperature residues (1300 and 1350 °C) show surfaces that are essentially devoid of topographic features, suggesting that these materials are probably solid condensates from previously melted material. In addition, the 1250 °C image shows very large grains with little fine structure, suggesting that this material may also have experienced a liquid to solid phase transition during cooling.
The study of Ortman and Larsen 30 addressed the synthesis, characterization, and melting point determination Li 2 O. The melting point determination gave a melting point of 1438 °C, which is at the low end of the range of values discussed by Chase et al. 10 This temperature is considerably higher than the melting temperature indicated by our work, 1200 -1300 °C, and the melting point indicated by the results of Takahashi and Watanabe, 19 whose micrographs indicate that melting probably occurred as low as 1250 °C. Based on the description of the experimental method, in which cooling curves were generated (and the melting temperature was taken as the portion of the curve at which m = 0), while the temperature was being measured via an optical pyrometer, it is plausible that the temperature was not accurately measured. It seems possible that two sources of error could contribute to the discrepancy between the present measurements and those of Ortman and Larsen. One possible source of error at these low temperatures could be that the surface emissivity of the sample varied as the experiment proceeded. A second (and related uncertainty) possibility is that the length to diameter ratio of the "cavity" being viewed was too low, leading to unreliable temperature measurement. In any event, this large discrepancy between the "accepted" melting temperature and our recent results (which appear to be corroborated by the results of Takahashi and Watanabe) 19 suggests the phase behavior and the chemistry of the Li-O system should be reevaluated to ensure the thermodynamic data for this system are consistent with actual chemical behavior of the system since earlier experiments performed at temperatures above 1250 °C were most likely performed on liquids and not solids. 
CONCLUSIONS
The primary purpose of the present experimental work was to evaluate the utility of a Li- 
